
Kingston Dupllcate Brldge Club
Treasurer's Report
February28,2OL7

Bank Balance as of February 28t
Adiusted Bank Balance Feb 28tt'
Bank Balance as offan 31s

Ineqnoe in February 2017
Fees
Passes - A
Passes - B
Bridge lessons
Membership
Donations
Sales
Over/(under) cash
Water Sales
Coffee Sales
Total

Bpenses in February 2017(*minus HSTJ

$'9.042.36
{27,67 4.65 (cheques cleared/depositJ
$21876.s1

('minus HSTJ
$6,786.73*
$1,019.47* (9)

$287.61* (5)
$292.65*
$454.76*
$10.00

$403.53* (bridge books = S29l.L4+)
$15.80
$e9.75

$16z.oo
$9,533.30*

Directors fees
Cleaners fees
Managers fees
Bridge Lessons
CBF fees
Rent
Utilities
lnsurance facility
Facility Supplies
Office Supplies
Water/Pop
Coffee
Other Social
Cookies/food
Game SuPPlies
Bank charges
Total

Stals:
- Players: indivktuals: 893

Pasges uscd:265
- Tables: 312

$1,270.00
$553.00*
$809.10
$330.75
$560.00

$3,568.7s*
$924.23+ (Union gas, Bell, Hydro One)
$78.36* (monthlYJ
$50.75* (toilet paper, paper towels, etc)
$46.00*
s29.70

$120.00
$20.00+

$109.92
$0.00+ (bidding boxes, playing cards, convention)

- g.e1
s8,478.47',

February 2017 Gain/fl."oss) = $1.054'83

free plays:Board: 50 lreeplaylawads: 24 prepaid: 16

Total: 1248

Coml4ellts:
- February cheques not yet cleared = $2164.31 Deposit Mar 2' 2917 = $LL96'6o

- HSL owing for January l,2ol7 ro February 2Sh: $1J!8'11

Pat Briggs, Treasurer



FEBRUARY TREASU RER'S REPRORT

my notes for the March 1Sth Board meeting

Our adjusted bank balance as of February 28th was $27,67 4.65. This is a gain of
$1,054.83. The HST owing from January and February of$1,118.11 has not been
paid as yel I pay quarterly and will pay it, plus the HST owing from March, the end
of March. So, in fact we did not have a gain in February. Instead there is a loss of
$936.72. Since there was a gain of in January because ofthe Sectional donation and
memberships we are still very much on track.

Last meeting we talked about rolling over our GIC. I have made an appointment at
the TD Bank to raise it to $14,000.00. At this meeting on May 15th Bill Mitchell will
sign and become the treasurer and the third cheque signing officer. All three of the
signing officers need to be there.

Last meeting we also talked about the lack ofinterest in the Saturday games.

There were 4 Saturday games in February - February 4, 11, 18 and 25.
February 4 - 4 tables, 7 paid, director played. There were no call-ins. Cash - $5.00
February Il - 4I/2 tables, 11paid, director played, $38.00 cash. STaC
Februaryl8 - 3 tables,5 paid cash $2.00, director played, loss of$7.00

1 player was from the lesson and got a free play.
Y February 25 - 4L/2 tables,6 paid, director played, loss of$2.00, l player

was from the lesson and got a free play.
On two ofthese games one player had paid $5.00 for the lesson and then played free
in the game. Is a free game part of taking the lesson? When did this start?

Has anyone thought about what to do about the Saturday games? I mentioned
combining the lesson with the game but that seemed to be too long to concentrate
with a lesson and then a game.

One ofthe 41/2 table games was a STaC game. (cash $38.00). One would have
thought that if there was an interest in Saturday games more people would have
played in the STaC.

STATS: for February 2016 and 2017
Indiv players - Bd free plays - free plays - prepaid - passes used - # oftables

20t6 849 30 42 L4 2L3 297

2017 893 50 24 t6 265 3L2

Pat Briggs, Treasurer March9,2017




